
HERITAGE ACRES MEMORIAL SANCTUARY 

PRICE LIST 
 

prices effective May 10, 2024 

 

 

Burial Rights (body)                               $3,000 

(includes the right to be buried in the meadow section of Heritage Acres and administrative and 

record-keeping services) 

 

Burial Rights (ashes)         $950 (in meadow) or $1,950 (in woods) 

(includes the right to bury ashes in a green burial section of Heritage Acres and administrative 

and record-keeping services) 

 

Burial Rights for Pets                      $500   

(includes burial of a deceased pet’s body or ashes in a section of Heritage Acres designated for 

pets) 

 

Gravedigging / Preparation Fee                     (body burial)   $750 

(payable only at time of service)                      (ashes burial – includes soil amendment)   $250 

 (pets)   $100 

 

Cremation Casket (handmade wooden box – not required – for ashes burial)                     $250 

 

Natural Stone Grave Markers           $400-$600 

(optional engraved memorial stone sourced and installed by Heritage Acres staff with price 

variable based on engraving features) 

 
 

Most burial containers, shrouds, and urns must be obtained and provided by the person or persons making burial 

arrangements. Heritage Acres will make available a list of recommended businesses, vendors and craftspeople who 

make and sell these products. The only burial container available for purchase from Heritage Acres is our cremation 

casket (listed above). 

 

The body or ashes should arrive at Heritage Acres ready for burial or inurnment; transportation is the responsibility of 

the person or persons making burial arrangements. Heritage Acres can provide recommendations regarding 

transportation but is not responsible for transportation to the Sanctuary. 

 

Obituaries and announcements are the responsibility of the person or persons making burial arrangements. Any 

desired graveside or other memorial services also must be arranged and paid for separately by the person or persons 

making burial arrangements. There may be times when Heritage Acres staff or volunteers can assist with graveside or 

memorial services, but no express commitment is made herein to provide such services. 

 


